Background: HIV in prisons is a serious public health concern. People in prison are at risk of contracting HIV through injecting drug use, unprotected sex and tattooing. However, most countries have largely neglected HIV prevention and care in prisons.
H
IV prevalence in prisons is higher than in surrounding communities 1 . One reason for this is high levels of incarceration of populations who already have elevated levels of HIV infection, such as people who inject drugs 2 . Additionally, people acquire HIV infection while in prison, through injecting drug use [3] [4] [5] [6] , unprotected sex 7 , tattooing 7, 8 and other body modifi cation practices such as penile modifi cation (pasang tasbih in Indonesia and fang muk in Thailand) 9 .
Prisons do not exist in isolation; prisoners come from, and return to, the broader community. Engagement in HIV risk behaviours such as unprotected sex 10 and drug injecting 11 shortly after release from prison is common. HIV positive prisoners, who may be unaware of their HIV status, risk passing the virus on to their sexual partners and those with whom they share injecting equipment. This was demonstrated in Thailand in the late 1980s. A prison amnesty was closely followed by a sharp increase in HIV prevalence among Bangkok's IDUs -from two per cent in 1987 to 43% in 1988. It is believed that many of the released inmates were HIV positive drug injectors who transmitted the virus to their sexual and injecting partners 12 . This example demonstrates that the failure to implement adequate HIV prevention and treatment programs in prison threatens the success of community-based efforts.
HIV prevalence in Nepal is estimated at 0.5% 13 . Progress has been made at implementing HIV programs in community settings, but, as in most other countries, HIV in prisons has been neglected. The aim of this paper is to review HIV in prisons in Nepal, including general conditions as they relate to HIV and other infectious diseases; prevention programs such as education or condom distribution programs; and treatment and care programs such as free antiretroviral treatment.
Materials and Methods
The aim of the review was to collate relevant published and unpublished information from key experts relating to the response to HIV in prisons in Nepal. Specifi c information included three main areas: 1) General prison conditions 2) HIV testing, prevalence and risk behaviours, 3) HIV prevention, care and treatment. Where gaps in the data remained, key experts were contacted via email or telephone and requests for specifi c information were made. Key experts included UN and other international agencies, NGOs working in prisons and/or the community in target countries and offi cials from relevant government ministries and prison administrative bodies.
Results

Prisons in the National HIV/AIDS Strategy
Prisoners are identifi ed in the National HIV/AIDS Strategy as a 'vulnerable group' requiring targeted intervention. The Strategy acknowledges that once HIV is introduced into prisons, it can spread rapidly through sex and injecting drug use 14 . The objectives of the Strategy in relation to prisons are twofold: "to increase awareness and understanding among decision makers as regards HIV/AIDS/STI in prison" and "to ensure that every prisoner is aware of the risks of HIV/AIDS/STI and has the power and means to act on that knowledge" 14 . The draft National HIV/AIDS Programme budgets approximately US$400,000 for prison-based HIV prevention, treatment and care activities 15 .
Prison situation
In 2008, the Home Ministry estimated there to be 6,700 people in prison in Nepal. Just over half of all inmates were unsentenced and awaiting trial 16 .
Accommodations, recreational and educational facilities in prisons are reported to be inadequate. Food is of poor quality and is insuffi cient to sustain good health 17 . In a survey of 57 women prisoners, 72% reported that the food provided in prison was insuffi cient for their needs 18 . Overcrowding is a major concern. In some prisons, overcrowding is so severe that toilet facilities are shared by men and women 18 .
General medical care is limited 19 , and access is impeded by the requirement in many cases that prisoners fund their own treatment 18 . A survey of 57 women prisoners found that only one third felt that medical care was "always available". Just over half felt that medical care was "usually available", while just over 10% said medical care was rarely or never available. It should be noted that although signifi cant proportions of women felt that medical care was adequate, this must be seen in context. The women interviewed for this survey generally gave low priority to their health needs, evidenced by the fi nding that although three-quarters of the women surveyed said they were ill, one third of them had not requested medical attention 18 . Governmentprovided medical services are sometimes supplemented by services provided by NGOs 20, 21 .
HIV prevalence and risk behaviours in prisons
HIV prevalence among prisoners is not known. A rapid assessment of drug use and HIV carried out in 1999 found that drug injectors with a history of imprisonment were 4.6 times more likely to be HIV positive than those without such a history 22 .
The Ministry of Home Affairs has previously denied that sex occurs in prisons, because 'men are separated from women in prisons' 22 . However, more recent policy documents including the National HIV/AIDS Strategy and the National HIV/AIDS Action Plan and Budget acknowledge that prisoners engage in sexual activity and discuss the need for condom distribution in prisons 14, 23 . The extent of sexual activity in prisons is unknown, however, one key expert has claimed that male-tomale sex in prison is 'very common' 22 . There has been a report of a female prisoner becoming pregnant and bearing a child after a sexual relationship with a male prisoner, suggesting that heterosexual activity is also occurring 18 .
A study of fi ve prisons in Eastern Nepal carried out indepth interviews with 95 inmates, of whom 27 (28%) were drug users. It is unclear if they had access to and were using drugs in prison. Of the drug users, 75% 'always' shared needles when injecting. Again, it is uncertain if this referred to behaviour in prison or in the community 24 . Prisoners caught using drugs are subjected to 'increased punishment', although it is unclear what form this may take 22 .
Policy documents acknowledge the lack of awareness of HIV risk behaviours in prison. The National HIV/ AIDS Action Plan for [2005] [2006] lists "behavioural studies of prisoners" as an activity to be undertaken to remedy this situation 23 .
HIV testing in prisons
The National Centre for AIDS and STD Control guidelines for VCT state that mandatory HIV testing is not permitted in Nepal 25 . Prisoners are not included as a 'priority group' for the provision of VCT services in the National HIV/AIDS Strategy 14 .
HIV prevention interventions in prisons
The National HIV/AIDS strategy includes sensitisation workshops for both prison offi cers and prisoners and condom distribution to enable prisoners to reduce the risk of sexually-transmitted HIV 14 . Training of staff and inmates has commenced on an ad-hoc basis 26 .
An education project carried out in one women's and two men's prisons in Kathmandu trained peer educators in HIV prevention and counselling. The peer educators helped to design and implement HIV education strategies suitable for prisons and distributed educational materials to other inmates 27 .
There are no dedicated drug dependency treatment, needle and syringe programs or bleach distribution programs in prison 28 . According to a 1998 report, condoms were made available in two male prisons in Kathmandu 27 , but no more recent reports of condom distribution could be located. Both the National HIV/ AIDS Strategy and the National HIV/AIDS Action Plan include condom distribution as a program to be implemented 14, 23 .
Treatment and care for HIV-infected prisoners
No policy documents specify the provision of ART to prisoners as an activity for implementation and no information could be located on the assessment and treatment of co-infections.
Discussion
There is recognition in government policy documents that prisons and prisoners require greater attention if Nepal is to effectively stem the HIV epidemic. However, the information reviewed reveals that action is lacking. Nepal is not unique in this regard; prisons are often neglected in HIV prevention efforts 29 . This neglect threatens the success of community-wide HIV prevention efforts.
There have been some ad hoc HIV prevention efforts in prison, mostly education programs but also a condom distribution program. While small pilot projects such as these are useful for demonstrating the feasibility of an intervention, they can have little impact if not implemented on a broader scale. Attention should also be given to implementing a broader range of activities, including drug dependency treatment.
The National HIV/AIDS Strategy and National HIV/AIDS Action Plan and Budget provide a strong framework for the improvement of HIV prevention in prison. The activities outlined are vital to the development of an environment conducive to the implementation of further HIV prevention, treatment and care activities. Planned activities, if not already underway, should urgently be implemented.
The lack of discussion in the National Strategy around treatment and care for prisoners living with HIV is notable. This may in part relate to the lack of knowledge of HIV prevalence in prisons. This is an issue that must be addressed in order for the treatment and care needs of prisoners to be established. Voluntary counselling and testing should be made available to prisoners, and an anonymous, linked surveillance study could be conducted in several prisons. This would provide information valuable for planning future treatment and care service provision.
Given the limited resources available to implement HIV prevention, treatment and care programs in prison, government departments involved in prison management are encouraged to identify and collaborate with external partners such as NGOs to develop, seek funding for, implement and evaluate culturally appropriate HIV prevention, treatment and care programs.
Finally, interventions and legal reforms aimed at reducing the size of the prison population should be encouraged. Opioid substitution treatment has the potential to reduce criminal involvement among people who use heroin or other opiates, hence reducing prisoner numbers 30 . In terms of law reform, options for noncustodial sentences, such as community service orders for less serious offenders or mandated drug treatment for drug dependent offenders, should be explored.
